Holy Trinity Newsletter
26th November 2021
If you would like an item included in the Newsletter, which is also published on the website (www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk) - please
telephone Mrs Phillips on 02078819860 or email lphillips@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk by Wednesday lunchtime at the latest.
NEXT WEEK - VISITORS, COMMUNITY EVENTS & CURRICULUM ENRICHMENT

Tuesday 30th November

Year 5

Dates for the Diary
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Thursday 9th Dec - Choir singing at Peter Jones 4pm
Friday 10th Dec - Christmas Jumper Day and Lunch
Saturday 11th Dec - Christmas Fair Holy Trinity Church
11.00am-1.30pm + Christ Church 1-3pm
Tuesday 14th Dec- Rec & Year 6 The Chelsea Theatre
Thursday 16th Dec - Christmas Concert, at Christ Church ,
Church 2.30pm
Friday 17th Dec - Christmas and Christingle service at , Holy
Trinity Church 9.30am
Friday 17th Dec - End of Autumn Term - School finishes at
1.30pm (NO CHILDCARE OR CLUBS ON THIS DAY)
Tuesday 4th Jan - Back to School
Tuesday 4th Jan - Year 1 at Forest School, pm
Tuesday 11th Jan - Year 1 at Forest School, pm
Tuesday 18th Jan - Year 1 at Forest School, pm
Tuesday 25th Jan - Year 1 at Forest School, pm

OUR SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES

Twitter: @cchtfederation
Federation Instagram: @cchtfederation
School Kitchen Instagram: @christchurchschoolkitchen

Philosophy For Children
Each week in the newsletter, we will pose a
question that you and your child or your family can
discuss…… remember, listen and respect each other’s
views!
What would a world without words be like?

Victorian Guided Walk
Student of the week
Reception: Adrian & Harry
Year 1: Portia & Moritz
Year 2: Aurora & Oscar
Year 3: Laura and Year 4 helper, Jayden
Year 4:

Hooke Court

Year 5: Ali & Christelle
Year 6: Mashour & Darcy
Please note that there is a
change to the times of our
Christmas services than what
was previously advertised.
Holy Trinity Concert - Thursday 16th December,
2.30pm at Christ Church, Church
All children will be singing in this celebration of
Christmas – Parents please come if you can.
You can take children home from there if you
attend. other children will be brought back to
Holy Trinity School for collection.
Holy Trinity Church Christmas and Christingle
Service - Friday 17th December, 9.30am at Holy
Trinity Church. Parents are very welcome to
come.

30 sleeps until Christmas!
The school complies with the DfE and LA guidelines concerning the Freedom of Information Act

Book fair
Thank you to all who
purchased books at the book
fair this week.

Meet Father Christmas at The
National Gallery
Click here for tickets

50% of all sales goes towards
buying books for each class.
We will let you know how
much was raised in next
week’s newsletter.

Reception and Year 6
Christmas Hampers

Years Reception and 6 will be
contributing to Age UK Christmas
hamper making activity. The
hampers are for elders in London who
may be lonely at Christmas - we are
asking for donations of little gifts for
the hamper making from
Shepherd and Sheep by the
8th December.

Reverse Advent Calendars – Christmas 2021
This December we would like to do a different kind of
advent calendar with the children. We are going to ask
one child in each class from Y1 – Y5 to bring in an item (from the
wish list below) each day from 1st December leading up to the end
of term. These items will then be donated to our local charity, Glass
Door for the homeless. www.glassdoor.org.uk/ Glass Door partners
with churches and
community centres to give shelter and support, because no one
should have to sleep on the streets of London.
Christmas Wish list
















Laundry detergent (pods
preferred)
Books (English, Romanian and
Polish)
Magazines and periodicals
Arts and crafts supplies
DVDs
Games
Packs of cards
Instant hot chocolate and coffee
Disposable razors
Shaving cream
Shower gel and bar soap
Toothpaste
Deodorant
Cotton buds

(YR and Y6 will be taking part
in a different charitable activity for Christmas)

Have a lovely weekend!

Chelsea Christmas Lights Switch-On, Saturday 20 November
On Saturday 20 November, one of our Year 5 children switched on the
Chelsea, Christmas lights. For the first time, King’s Road was partially
pedestrianised, for an afternoon of family entertainment including
firewoks, reindeer, a food market and dancers. It was a truly spectacular
event!

Please visit the Cadogan Estate website for a full feature on this amazing
event.
https://www.cadogan.co.uk/chelsea-christmas-lights-switch-on-saturday-20-november/

Christmas Shopping with CCHT - www.cchtshop.com
The doors to our CCHT Narnia have opened and the twinkly lights and festive feeling of our
Christmas Shop is very present. Featuring gifts, candles, plants & bulbs, Christmas cards and
much more, you can delve in to a magical world of all things Christmas with this one-stop-shop
and source for all things festive. Start your Christmas shopping early and support our schools in
doing so as all profits go to our Federation and the education of our children.
We have a selection of warm Winter and Christmas scented candles as well as brightly coloured
and ivory dining candles and advent candles. For the first time we are offering large Winter
Thyme gold-dipped scented church candles ideal for a hurricane lamp by the fireplace or on the
mantlepiece. These can all be paired with our Christmas boxes of long matches.
Smaller gifts and stocking fillers include sparkly, fruit salad, tie-dye and even camo charger

stickers – so no one will ever steal your charger at work or at home again! We have school
uniform coloured hair ties as well as neon colours, pinks, blues, turquoise and hair ties in
Christmas coloured velvets.

Last year’s favourites such as the CCHT cookbook and our Holy Trinity and Christ Church tea
towels with all the pupils self-portraits are available alongside the ever-popular magic cubes and
some beautifully designed Christmas Cards by our Year 6 pupils at Holy Trinity.

All orders will be available to collect from either Christ Church or Holy Trinity from 8th December.
Please specify if you would like your order to go to CC or HT in the ‘notes’ section of your order.
Please note that all plant & bulb orders will only be available to collect from Christ Church on
6th December.

Holy Trinity Christmas Fair is fast approaching – Saturday 11th December 11am – 1.30pm
There will be a whole host of wonderful and jam packed Christmas games and festive fun for families throughout the afternoon.
Come and meet Father Christmas in his Grotto, enjoy some delicious food and drink, there will be a mulled wine stand, hot
chocolate, tea and coffee and the CCHT Choir will be singing carols. The children’s and grown up’s favourite stalls will be there
including the chocolate tombola, bottle tombola, face painting, homemade cake & bake stall offering treats as Christmas gifts
and the Church Christmas Raffle draw with fabulous prizes to be won.
Thank you to all our Parent Coordinators who have been busy behind the scenes rallying volunteers for the day and also to help
set up and clear away after the event. We rely on our parents for the smooth running of this event and we know how much
work is involved so thank you all very much.
A little reminder as to what stall each year group is in charge of and what there is to do:
YR & Y1 – the Chocolate Tombola
 Organised by your parent coordinators, we will need to collect a lot of Christmas Chocolate please, for example advent
calendars, giant Father Christmas’s or Snowmen, chocolate reindeer, bags of chocolate coins or chocolate brussell sprouts, or
even tins of Quality Streets. The choice is yours as long as it is chocolate and it is Christmas Chocolate. Please remember the
amount of chocolate will need to be monitored before the event to make sure we have enough!
 Please arrange for volunteers to come and stick on raffle tickets to the chocolate closer to the event. Parent Coordinators
will kindly arrange this.
 Volunteers are also required to man the stall and be in charge of collecting money on the day. We will provide you with a
float.
Y2 – The Lucky Dip
 Organised by your parent coordinators, we will need to collect small prizes for the children’s lucky dip. These can include
stickers, a pencil, a chocolate treat, a mini note pad or key ring. A small little token for the children to enjoy.
 Please can the parent coordinators also arrange for volunteers to man the stall and be in charge of collecting money on the
day. We will provide you with a float.
Y3 & 4 - the Bottle Tombola
 Organised by your parent coordinators, we will need to collect a lot of Bottles please, for example champagne, wine, beer,
spirits (but definitely not exclusively). We will also welcome all sorts of cordial, juice, shampoo, shower gel, bubble bath, body
lotion….even fairy liquid or hand sanitizer. As long as it is a full, unopened bottle it will be accepted into the tombola. Parent
coordinators of these year groups please tell your year groups how and where you would like to collect the bottles – please
remember the amount of bottles will need to be monitored before the event to make sure we have enough!
 Please could parent coordinators arrange for volunteers to come and stick on raffle tickets to the bottles closer to the
event.
 Volunteers are also required to man the stall and be in charge of collecting money on the day. We will provide you with a
float.
Y5 & 6 – the Homemade Cake Stall
 Coordinated by your parent coordinators, we will need a selection of homemade bakes or Christmas creations for this stall
but also to be presented in a way that could be a lovely gift. We would love homemade donations of Christmas Cakes or
Christmas puddings, boxes of homemade mince pies, cupcakes or brownies, jars of spiced nuts or granola, even jams, jellies,
chutneys or pesto. Homemade boxes of fudge, truffles or even jars of old fashioned sweets or shortbreads. Infused oils,
cheese biscuits, jars of olives or cheese straws – all of the above!
 Please could items be dropped off at school either on Friday 10th December or before the start of the fair.
 Please could parent coordinators arrange for volunteers to man the stall.
A Child’s ticket pass for all the Christmas Games will be available to buy on School Gateway from next week.
If you are unable to make the Fair but would like to make a donation for the chocolate or bottle tombola, homemade cake stall
or make a donation for prizes for the children then please contact Katie Rose krose@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk. Thank you very much
and we look forward to seeing you all there.

https://www.cchtshop.com/potted-plants
It will soon be time to deck the halls with all our Christmas Plant & Bulb beauties that are on
our Christmas Shop NOW!
We have a variety of Hyacinth bulbs, Poinsettias, Hellebores (Christmas Carol roses),
Amaryllis,
Cyclamen and even some mini Christmas trees in red pots on offer. Fabulous gifts and the perfect antidote (and
also more environmentally conscious) to a large stand-alone tree.
This collection can be found on our online Christmas Shop
https://www.cchtshop.com/potted-plants with all profits going towards our Federation fund for our children’s
education, well-being, school resources and enrichment.

Please shop ‘til you drop and browse our festive website which is bursting with all sorts of bright and illuminating
Christmas gift ideas.
The gift of giving is here and all Plant & Bulb orders need to be in by Friday 3rd December for collection from
Christ Church only on Monday 6th December.

The long-awaited Elf Auction starts on Monday 29 th November at 7pm
and ends on Friday 3rd December at 7pm.
A magnificent range of festive themed lots will be on offer to the highest bidder, including:
 A Christmas lights tour around town in a black cab for up to 6 children.
 A family trip to Winter Wonderland including roller coaster rides and treats.
 A ‘Land of Sweets’ afternoon tea for a family of 4 at Peggy Porschen’s Chelsea Parlour.
 3 x Tickets for Carols at the Albert Hall
 A Magnum of Red wine
 A 5Kg Christmas Ham from Provence Butchers on Pavillion Road
 Annual Family Membership to the Chelsea Physics Garden
A 3-course lunch including wine at Elystan Street.
Please join in and get involved in what we expect to be a week of frenzied and exciting online bidding to raise
funds for learning and play resources for our Reception Classes in both schools. Thank you to everyone who has
donated such fabulous lots, we hope to raise up to £6,000 for our children and our future children to be able to
benefit from.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS AT
PETER JONES
Christ Church & Holy Trinity choir will be
singing carols at Peter Jones on

Thursday 9th December,

Hello everyone
Advent is upon us and we are already thinking about stocking up the December larder for the
Kensington and Chelsea Foodbank (K&CFB). The Church Times this week has identified that use
of Foodbanks has already exceeded pre-Brexit and pandemic levels. As all the reductions in credit
support and rises in fuel and other family essentials bite, our contributions to K&CFB are an
essential lifeline to increasing numbers of people in our community.
Susannah the manager is asking for the same larder staples as we requested from you in
November:
Long life Milk
Long life fruit Juice
Tinned meats
Tinned fish
Dried rice
Tinned fruit
Coffee
Honey
Chocolate spread/Peanut butter
Cooking oil
Rice pudding
Custard
Washing up liquid, washing powder, shower gel, soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste.
Any warm clothes that are in good condition and freshly laundered, would be welcome in separate
bags.

But as it’s Christmas, might you also add some small gifts for children (leave unwrapped), maybe
Christmas stockings and for families, tins of chocolates, biscuits or well protected cake? Please
don’t send mince pies that crush easily or other food/cakes in flimsy boxes that may spoil (even if
they have a long sell-by date).
You can bring your gifts into Holy Trinity Church from Thursday 2nd December from 10.00 – 17.00
and on Sunday 5th around the 11.00 Eucharist Service. Thank you so much for your generous help
as always.

Recommended Read

Children in Need
Thank-you for your donations to our Children in Need, Strictly
Come Dancing fundraiser, together we raised £331.50
As you can see from the photos, the children had an amazing time
at their discos. We saw a number of twists, twirls, body pops, dabs
and even a few congas, to name a few.

“I liked the disco
because everyone was
wearing sparkly clothes
and dancing”
Isabella Year 3

Year 5 at the National Army Museum
On Tuesday, Year 5 visited the National army museum in Chelsea.
“We learnt about poppies and what different colour poppies represent” Jessica Year 5
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